
Mr. Fostir and Miss Christina Wil- ville, were the guests- of Mr. and Mrs. iimiiiiiiiiiimmininmimiiniiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiimiiumaiiiiimtniimmimniimiiiimuiinimmicitHiiimiiinmiiiiiHiiLiiuiv. tiiiaiiirauimtiieKnockles on Thursday last cast a
gloom over this entire neighborhood. SOn spent Sinday at Mr. Thos. Moor- Lewis Lont on Sunday. 
She -Was sick only a little over a week croft’s, Ma< nc. 
and was a very great sufferer. In
terment was made in Carmel cemet- at the Met I odist church on account Kemp, last week, 

day with her cousins, Misses Stella ery OD Friday afternoon. A memor- 0f some cloning and repairs inside.
ial service will be held at Carmel on

NEWS FROM THE DISTRICT DIAMOND JUBILEEMrs. Harry Boyce of Kingston 
The services have been withdrawn was the guest of her sister, Mrs. Chas Sixty years as successful educators, with many of her sous :md daughters 

occu ying prominent positions in pulpits and in various a- tivities of our iiat- 
Dolan and tonal life, is the brilliant record of

tI
MA8SA8SAGAx Mr. and Mrs. Chas.

The most of our people attended children spent Sunday at Trenton. AT Rp RT PO î T P PL IP A-i.
the glorious 12th of July held in Miss Vivian Parliament of Oshawa, ^^13^^ 1 DeUplMt, Ullt.
Frankford. All report a good time, fa the guest of Miss Eva Carnrike. The different classes which ,-mbrace Collegiate work including Fourth

We are pleased to report Mrs. Sam. Pte. Edgar Simonds of Ckmsreon, ; F°r™ a?'d VoCa1, ai'd Violin—
_ .1 .. . w . .___ ,___« _ Expression, Art. Theology, and Physical Culture, are under the supervinoaFargey able to be out. She took tea who has been sent home as unfit t>£ thoroughly competent ins ructors.
at Jennie Tanner's last Friday. for active service, visited his uncle, I Recognizing the demand for bookkeepers and stenographers, a trained

Miss Marjorie Carr, Charlie and'Mr. Chas. Sager on Friday. accountant has been secured lor .our Commercial Department.
Alex, have been visiting at Mr. Jas. Mr. and Mrs._ Henry Huyke, Miss Writ, foTtoi^n”tlun^c™Vetired

Vera Carnnke of North Lakeside, Establifhed 1857. E. N. BAKER, D. D.
Miss Neva Carnrike of Trenton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Lauder of Mountain 
View and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Fox of 
Centre were entertained at the home

"and Helen Davis.
visited Sunday, July 22, at 2.30 jfim. Rev.

Master Harold Stewart on Sunday. F. H. Howard will conduct the ser- 
Master Garnet*Juby of Cannifton, vice. The deceased leaves one sister, 

is spending a few days with Mr. and Frances, the only relative in this 
Mrs. Bartlett and family, 5th con. country. ' We have much sympathy 

Mr. anti Mrs. Byron Foster left for for the bereaved sister.
Kingston on Friday, where he will The death occurred on Friday last 
undergo an operation. Hie many of Byron Hubble after a long illness. Haggerty’s.
friends hope It will be successful. The funeral was held on Sunday, Miss Nellie Donttan Intends tak-

Mrs. E. Irvine visited her parents leaving the house at 2 p.m. and pro- ing a course at the O.B.C., Belleville.
ceeding to Mt. Pleasant church. The she starts on Monday; we wish her 

Mr. and Mrs. Blake Pitman and service was conducted by Rev. S. F. success.
Mrs. Melville Reid gave a dinner <o 

the ladies of the Red Cross Circle 
on Tuesday. They quilted two quilts 
and did a nice lot of sewing.

Miss Jennie Pitman gave a birth
day party to a number of her girl 
friends. <t,, .

Messrs. Fred Orr and Andrew Mc- 
brfdge crossing the river to Ander- inroy spent Sunday at the home of

Mr. J. McGee. ‘

Roy Valleau spent the week-end at 
Bloomfield.

Mr. Eli Lent and son, Mervin of 
Toronto, returned home on Satur
day after spending the past week 
here with relatives and friends.

Mrs. R. Jones, Belleville and Mrs. 
Pye, Wellington, are guests at J. An
derson’s.

Master Harold Longwell

Principal.
aniHiiiimnniiiiii

Mr. .Jeffries and wife of Sidney, 
y spent Sunday at Mr. W. Parliament’s, at Madoc Jet. on Friday last.

Mrs. J. Broad returned home on 
spending the past month with her 
daughter and sister.

Mrs. D. Walker is ttinproving 
slowly.

Mr. James Broad and sister and 
Miss C. Simonds took dinner at Mr. 
B. Davidson’s on Sunday.

Mr. J. Anderson and sistefs spent 
a day recently at Wellington and 
Bloomfield.

Mr. Asa Broad and family spent 
Sunday at Mr. A. P. CatheralVe, 
Victoria.

Mr. Sprung and daughter had din
ner at W. Black’s on Sunday.

Mr. Ackerman and family of Pie- 
ton, took tea at Geo. Ackerman’s on 
Sunday.

The W. M. S. hold an open meeting 
on Wed. evening when reports from 
the Mission band and district dele
gates will be given.

Mr. Geo. Spencer and family with 
Mr. Burgess motored from Havelock 
on Saturday and are spending a few 
days with H. Snider, B. Simonds and 
Geo. Ackeftnan. . •. -

Mr. Brown and wife of Toronto, 
are guests ât B. and W. Osborne’s.

Mr. H. Snider and family, H. Huff 
and family motored to Eldorado on 
thè 12th.

Mrf and Mrs. B. Osborne. spent 
their birthdays at Melville, the 11th 
of July.

F. Lent and wife, E. Lent and son 
motored to Conseeon on the 12th.

Miss Brownson entertained com
pany oh Sunday.

Mr. B. Osborne ehd wife and Mrs. 
Barker went to Qneensboro on, Sun
day to attend the funeral s of Mr. 
Rhodes. a#

Wilfred Ackerman motored to 
NapanOe on Saturday; by what we 
hear his motoring trips will soon he

of Mr. Lewis Lont on Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wycott were in 

Trenton on Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Vancott spent 

Sunday with friends at Thurlow.
Mr. and Mrs. J.'H. Parliament and 

Mrs. Chas. Dolan spent Monday eve
ning at W. S. Wannamaker.s.

Mr. Geo. Sager of Lovetts, was the
guest of Mr. Chas. Sager and family Mr Ed TlckeU ha8 received the ‘Fritz’ knows it. 
on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. James E. Glenn of followlng usually interesting let- 
1 Rohlin’S Mills, took tea at H. E. ter trom hls frl<<nd- Ser6t. T. B. Hy

land, a former well known citizen:—

son, Willet of Carmel visited the Dixon, interment at Mt. Pleasant 
former’s brother, Mr. C. Pittman on cemetery. The deceased leaves a 
Sunday. wife and one daughter', Flossie, and

Mr. and Mre. Stapley of Madoc Jet., two sons, Percy and Clifford, at 
were visitors at the home of their home. The family have the sympa- 
daughter, Mrs.. Will Cook on Thurs- thy of the community.

Several teams have been hauling 
Master Harold Stewart visited hls lumber trom Frankford for the 

cousin, Master Jack Davis on Wed.

ta Letters From Soldier Boys
in France and Elsewhere to %

Iday last. i

;
illiMr. Chas. Empson shipped quite son’s Island, 

a "number of hogs from here this The new culverts built by Mr. H. 
Wright in this Section are a great, im
provement to the roads.

Mr. Morley Haggerty spent Sun
day at Mr. Will Robertson’s.

Quite a number o( people attended
A number from here attended the the camp meeting at Oak Lake Sun-jWycott’8 on Tue8day evening.

grand celebration at Frankford on ' day, which is being conducted by I * ' — ---- '
the 12th. They report having spent Rev. G. M. Sharpe. CARMEL
a good day. ______ , » . ____ Miss Annie Roberts, of Montreal,1 Mr- B- TIckell>

is spending a few weeks with friends Belleville, Ont. 
In this vicinity.

I have met quite a lot of Germans 
so tar, and I hajze yet to meet one 
who will stand tor the cold steel.
When they see your bayonet, up goes 
their hands and “Mercy kamerad!”

I am out of action now but by the 
time you receive this I will be at it 
again. The last time in I only lost 
three men,—-one kihed and two 
wounded; so you see I had a very 
good streak of luck. One man, a new 
one, first time Jn, got shell shock 
While standing talking to me, three 
shells burst quite near us and he has 
lost all reason; does not even know 
who he is. Bet thpy expect he will 
get along all right with sopie rest.

We are sure having some hot 
Weather over here. I think after this 
trip in we.... then back to the...., . 
as the Germans are getting pretty 
busy there and they want the Can
adians to buck them again. They 
have been recommended by the Com
mander-In-Chief as the greatest fight
ing men in France today, and I guess 
when they "took Vlmy Ridge, why he 
tells the truth.

If some of the boys at home could 
see what the Germane have done 

front line the other night, on the over here I think recruiting would 
■Ridge front. Our time set for the pick up a lot. But never mind; we 
raid waa 10.45 p.m., hut ‘Fritz’.got are on the road and hound to Win. * 
wise some way and about 8 o’clock I have been recommended for my 
he opened up as heavy a bombard-. commission and just as soon as they 
■«art as we have yet witnessed and can spare me why I go to England 
kept tt up, thinking he would scare,to get it, which I hope will not b» V' 
the hoys and they would postpone long. I only hope my 'health hangs-, 
the raid. But he reckoned on the | out all right so I will be around here-- 
wiyong brigade, for when the hoqr i somewhere to hear ‘Fritz’ when he; 
arrived ever we went, and, believe squeals. ' , -i ■
*e; we -went right through hls front!1 Well, please excuse writing, as-fi. ^ 
raie an* second line and only took ram In an awful burry. Will write.- *"'è) 
four prisoners, so you can imagine again soon. Yours truly, 
the rest. The Germane have played Sergt. T. E. Hyland. 4 Ï
so dirty with gas and, raids on harm
less civilians that mercy is a thing 
of the past with the Canadians, and

week. J

MELROSE
France, June 16, 1917.Farmers are busy cutting hay; the 

crop*is reported fairly good.
Rev. and Mrs: Seymour arrived on 

Monday evening to spend, a few days 
with old friends before resuming 
duties on their new circuit.

Mr. Chas. Osborne spent a few days 
of last week with relations at Ux
bridge.

Mrs. Nancy Bartlett, of Uxbridge, 
is visiting relatives in this locality.

Mrs. P. B. Mather and family are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Mather, 
of Gilead, tor a tew days.

Mr. Lome Lazier was the guest of 
Miss Pearl Morden on Sunday last.

Mr. Matoprtze made a flying trip 
to Melrose. ' v ■

Mr. Murney Tripp, of Belleville, 
spent Sunday with his parents.

Mr. Earl Salisbury, of' Tweed, is 
visiting at the home of his aunt, Mrs. 
Geo. English.

I
Mr. Jos. Grills installed a new Em

pire milking machihe ono day last 
week.

Masters Mack and Willie Farrel, of d»y- 
Belleville, and Wesley', of Rawdon, 
have been spending a couple of 
weeks’ holidays With their grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Farrell.

Mrs. A. Holgate and baby have re
turned to their home at Moira.

A few from here attended the 
camp meeting at Oak Lake on Sun-[Frank Hall.
-day last.

Several ot our citizens gathered at ’ Rowe spent Friday in Toronto, 
the lower end ot the canal one day Mm- Stephen Chase and son, Bruce 
last .week to witness, the launching spent Saturday afternoon at Henry 
ot the new dredge that Is being built. Rowe’s. .
It may be nearly a month yet before Miss Flossie McCullough had- the 
it will be completed. The dredge misfortune to bum her foot with bott- 
"Cecin’ Is busy a short distance down ing water. The fidjury is quite pato- 
from the canal. ful.

Mr. Jas. Scott conducted service at Miss Marion McCulhangh, from 
Carmel on Sunday last in the sib- Belleville, spent the week-end at hear 
sençe of the Rev. Mr. Howard, who home here.
was suddenly called away to attend , Fred Rowe spent Sunday with Wil- 
a funeral. Mr. Scott took for hls lie Rowe, 
tett the first clause In Fs. 73:28—
“It Is good for me to draw near un
to God.”

Mrs. D. Benedict wHl entertain the 
Ladies’ Aid on Thursday afternoon,
July 19.

Mr. G. H. WiesoT and wife and 
Miss E. Moore rmObored to Sttmning- 
dttton Wednesday tader *

Canoe parties and campers, as well 
as fishermen, are getting quite num
erous. The young men managing 
canoes will do well to remember they 
are not handling a punt.

’ Pte. Fleyd Armstrong, now of 
France, writes that he is getting a 
wage of 26 per month. We wonder 
what he is doing with it ail! We note 
that he is in. good spirits anyhow.

CARRYING PLACE
Dear Friend:—

Just a tew lines to let you know 
that I am still in the land ot the liv
ing an* very thankfùl tor. it. Well, 
I have had quite an exciting time 
since I saw you last. We have been 
through all the hardest ot the scraps 

in France and have' al
ways come out on top. The ’Good 
Old Iron Brigade’ is the name they 
give us, lor we never give in although 
we seem to have hard luck at t tores.

Since coming to France, the 76th 
has had more reinforcements than 
any other battalion here, namely, 
3,000 men have passed through our 
hands and today we are in need of 
more. When we let* the Somme 
there were only 16 men of all ranks 
left in my company; so you can see 
what we are up against.

We had a raid over to '"’Fritz’s’

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Vandewater 
spent Sunday at F. Garrison’s, Beth
any.

Church was well attended on Sun-

Mr. Wm. Maybee drove through 
here On Tuesday and / took dinner 
with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Burley spent 
Sunday at,Geo. Sager’s.

Mrs. Mack an<f Mrs. Roy Giles and 
family spent Tuesday with Mrs.

1Mr. Seldon Moman spent the week
end in Madoc.

Miss Nettie Fairman is visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Barnhill, Latt%.

Mrs. C. R. Foster rod Miss Wanda 
Reid spent Friday evening at Mrs. J. 
B. Robinson’s, CorbyvUle.

Mr. and lire. Walter Gilbert spent 
the week-end with their daughter, 
Mrs. L. Brown, Murray,

at

Meears. Wm. Dauphinee and Fred

THE DIAMOND 
ANNIVERSARY

Ago Albert College was 
Opened *o -the Public

Bitty Y«OAK HILLS

Mr. Nelson Stapley has purchased 
a new threshing engine-

Mrs. Will Stewart, Belleville, spent, 
a few days with friends around the, 
Junction.

Sixty years age duly, 16th, Albert 
College, thee known as Belleville 
Seminary, entered upon Its success
ful edeehtieeal career.

From the beginning the school has 
stood ter coeducation and is a liv
ing monument te the fact that young 
men and -women can be educated to
gether trader proper restriction, form

Mr. J. R. Merrill spent the week
end at his home in Cebdurg.

Quite a number from here Wend
ed the Orange Walk at Frankford on 
Thursday.

over. •.. .v ■-
W. W. Post left pn Friday to work 

on the new butter plant at Bancroft.
Mr. in Robinson and wife spent

Sunday away, tram home. a ■ fday last week. _ . ,. • ..
Mr. Wm. Chas^nsd^towilï,, ,ni t The people, are «p£ÈMKaUe war 

Conseeon visited at Mr.* H. Snider’s the meetings being held a?" Oak Lake 1 
on Sunday- , and are putting forth every effort

to make it a spiritual success.
Mr. Nathan Eggleton has purchas

ed a fine new Chevrolet ante. This 
makes three of those cars and one 
Ford for our locality this season.

Those who remained home on the 
12th had a quiet day as many went 
'to Frankford.

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Hagerman, 
Minto, called on friends here on .Sun
day.' ■ '

Miss Elsie tiollins and Mr. A. Orr, 
Fuller, spent Sunday with Miss Mil
dred Eggleton.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Chambers mo
tored to Picton Saturday.

Mrs. Jos. Bronson and daughter,, 
Mrs. R. Stapley, visited her daughter, 
Miy. Chas. Brintnell, Corhyvilie, one,

m
jt'.j
*Pont* ANNE

'J.'jff — ■ .........i. ........................................... ...

Mvrànd M^’ÿbrtrctwgee, or eet- tr* *&**&&* »d » hepith-
foi spirit »f rivalry, without destroy
ing the -purity, modesty, culture or 
Christian graces that constitute a 
womanly woman and without weak
ening either the moral Or intellectual 
Strength which tends-to develop the

i

gary, Alta., weNS Sunday geests of 
Mr. and Mre. N.-MdDou^ld.

Mrs. Dell Cook, of BellevIBe, spent 
a few days ’lest week with Mrs. Mil
ligan.

Mr. and Mrs. 3no. Shaw end Mas
ter Ralph, of Foxbero, and Mrs. God
win, of Belleville, were- guests of 
Mrs. Don Mac Don aid recently.

Mrs. Geo. Sweanor has returned 
home from Toronto where she has 
been visiting her daughters and son.

Mr. Wilfred KeBy, of Tam worth, 
is spending a few days with hie sis
ters, Mre. W. C. and Mre. Manson 
McDonald-.

-m.
BLESSINTON

75t-h Battalion, France.
P S.—Be sure and give my regards 

to all and oblige, Tom.
i.m
-fe >1Master Arthur Miller is spending 

a few days at Shànnonville.
Mrs. Wm. LHdle is visiting her 

sister, Mrs. Clarke, of St. Catharines.
Mr. Chas. McFarland spent the 

week-end at Bertie Ross’s.
Mr. end Mrs. A. Nicholson, Mr. 

and Mrs. Jno. Miller, and R. McCoy, 
of Madoc, spent Sunday at R. Mc- 
Mechan’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. McGrath and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed. Harrison, of TaAworth, 
spent Sunday at F. Corrigan’s.

Messrs. Ben Rawley and A. Hen
derson spent the 12 th in Napanee.

Mrs. Goo. McFaHane and Mrs. 
Frank McKenney spent Thursday at 
R. McMechan’s.

Mr. and Mrs.. R. Miller visited at 
the latter’s parents’, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jqp. Cole, on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Weil, of Marmora, 
visited at Alva Hagerman’s on Sun
day.

manly man. it
During the early years of its exist

ence, xts finances were in anything 
Seat u -flourishing condition; -'but 
sturdy friends came to the support of i When a girl—or a woman—finds 
the school, even to the extent of her color fading, when her cheeks 
mortgaging their farms. In 1883, la”d lips grow pale, and she gets snort 
"Victoria and Albert were federated. ! breath easily and her heart palpi- 
Since then, Albert has done all the totes after slight exertion, or under 
-work Of a -collegiate institute, impart-1 be least excitement, it means that 
lug Instruction as tar as Senior Mat- *ne sufferieg from anameia—thin 
tlculation, and has, in addition, con-! vatery blood. Headache and hack- 
ducted Departments of Music, Art, ache frequently accompany tirs ren

dit on, and nervousness is often

.
at whose place Mr. and Mrs. Leifch 
had been staying.

WHEN YOUR COLOR FADES
I

« *.
UNITY AND VICTORYSTOCKDALE

Co-operation Essential to Success \ 
In World War

Mrs. Henry Chase, if Frankford, 
visited at Mr. C. F. Chase’s on Fri
day. .3S

The Italian Commission has 
fôllowed the British and French 
Commissions to, the United States, 
the Allies for united war action. 

,rrt?n ‘ . , . „ ‘ There is to be co-oper-ition to the
The war has most seriously affect-' The rema<ly {or thls condition is to fullest

build up the blood,- and for this pur
pose there is no medicine can equal 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. They build

Miss Maggie Fox, of Rochester, 
visited her brother, Mr, Bi Fox, a 
few days last week.

A large number from here took In 
the Orange celebration at Frankford 
on July 12th.

A baby girl has. come to gladden 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Kellar.

The Misses Grace and Gladys 
Crowe have returned home after 
spending a couple of weeks at Belle
ville.

Miss Madeline 'Cole, of Deseronto, 
Is visiting her oeuslu, Mize Ruby Mc
Donald.

Miss Hock

-,-e
If : ; : ' THOMASBURG X.

Welb we are not all dead at the 
Burg, though we have been very quiet

Mrs. Lennox, of Montreal, Is vis
iting friends here ând at Moira.

Miss Olive Coulter, of Gilead, jp 
visiting friends in this vicinity.

The Misses. Luella and Lela Mor
ton , are visiting friends here. .

Miss Kathleen Cartèr la visiting 
her aunt.

Expression, Conference Preliminary 
Work and «''Commercial College. !

Miss Laura Huck 
left on the flyer en Saturday to visit 
their sister, Mrs. Simmons, of Thor- possible extent. The ^a 

tional Service Board is appealing to 
the Dominion for just such 
live effort to prevent extravagance 
and increase investment in 
Savings Certificates. The war will 
be won through national mobiliza
tion ot human resources. The spirit 
that has overctome the

ed the attendance, as it should. .Two 
hundred and thirty of Albert old boys
have enlisted, and ten of our old _
girls, as nursing slsters-almost alllup and rel>ew the Wood- bring bright- 
the male members of the graduating jness to the eyea- eolor to the cheeka- 
class of this year are in Khaki.

• The excellent record \y our stu
dents at the Midsummer Examlna-

old.
1 Mrs. Don McDonald motored to 
Carmel on Sunday. rV £ j

Miss Bernice H*rt, of Notre Dame 
Convent, Kingston, is spending her 
holidays with her parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. P. J. Hart ‘

Miss Janie Palmer has returned 
home pfter a‘ pleasant visit with 

Mrs. Fraleigh is visiting her daugh- friends in Toronto. . i, ^
ter, Mrs. Arthur. Fox. We are sorry to report the Illness

Miss Mamie Orr, also Mt. Gordon of Mr. Wm. Teney.
Orr, spent Sunday In Trenton. Mrs. Wesley McDonald Is reported

Miss Mabel Walt Is vlstting friends some better. Mrs. McDonald was 
in Campbellford. struck by an automobile In Napanee

Little Arthur Brough, who so “2 C°OBey **d Mr‘ on the 12th of Jnly'
mysteriously disappeared July ,12, y™ n r®'.8' ,^nltt ylBlt^d at Mr- Mor- Mrs. Geo.- Duff and Miss Jennie 
after an all-night search was locat- ley ^aTids0° 8 °» Sunday. Ieft Saturday to visit friends in Bl
ed the following morning at his * “r8' ”“"7 iDemIlle 8pent dorado. ,
uncle’s In Thurlow. ' Sn”day at Mr. Marshall Rosebush’s. Mrs. A. G. Finnegan and daughters

The 12th of July was gloriously Mr" Md Mfa" T' N" Gnnter vlstied have returned from Trenton to reside Durtog the year the College suffer- 
celebrated by a union picnic of five S,„F01’8 on SuPday' here ln the future. ed the lose by fire of Massey Hall and Amprlor, July 18th.—Bruce M.

Mr. Geo. Palmer visited at the lodge8 A. Brown’s grove. The M,sa Morgan, of Grafton, Is the A young son was born to Mr. and a pa^ of the- building. The old Leitch aged 25, a returned soldier of
home of Mr. and. Mrs. C. Rose on Prqpeeds of the booth went to Red MlsaJ^®lma FoX: Mrs. A. T. Sills Wednesday morning. 8Ci™ce 'oom and cla8eIca r<*>™ a8,Montreal, is dead, his bride of a week
Sunday. Cross. V ^r' and,Mr8. Percy McMnrter, of---------- ---------- a8 the ro<>m8 above tbem wl11 be'is dying at a hotl in Sand Point, and

Congratulations to Mr. and Mre Mr- Edmund Sherry wears a Bolton, visited relatives here on Sun- SALEM fitted up and made ready Tor occu- Wiulam Bennet, aged 25- ot 376
R Walt. (It’s a boy) broad smile these days. A little h . P pation when CoHege opens September No;re Dame gtreet Montreal] al80 a NiagaraFalls,Ont.,JuIyl8th —

Mias Edith Caverly also her sistdr, glrl baa come to hls home. Ne«ie Benson, of Ivauhoe, is Mrs. W. Jones of Belleville, spent 10‘b- , - , returned soldier, Is dying in a Ren- Hugh McLean,'aged 63, St Cath-
Mre. Gouid. who were spending some Mr. Jno. Downey has sold hls 2 ° ’ ^ B6D' the Week-end’ th6 gU68t °f Mr8' J' - 1“ ^ 7°" ,rCW h°8ptta1' Leltch’ who waa «” «rinee. was ffbed 3200. today tor’
time wtth relatlevs here, left fori farm to tor. T. Downey. ^ • H. Parliament. dowment and extension sc^heme has ,eave (rom a t^0 c°nvaleacent1^merely having a bottle ot^^whisk2
Belleville on Tuesday Mrs. Edwin Waterhouse is visit- ». / BBd MJ8 °e°" Batee attended Mrs. Harry Moon has been visi- h®9” reached, $100,000 has beenjhome, was spending his honeymoon in his possession The law savs tnatQuite a number from here spent ing friends in Thomasburg. °f tke Iate Byron Hubble ting her niece; Mrs. Fred Hennessey. 8ub8”ribed The response to the first |wlth his bride at Sand Point, near.a person may only have liquor legal-
the 12th to Franktord, the weather Dame rumor says a wedding soon. Sunday. Mias Hattie Hawley returned to call has been satisfactory. The Board j here. Bennett, who had been rejec-.ly in his own home, and he may not
being fine ail report a good time. Thomasburg and Fuller are hav- “ ^ Toronto on Saturday after several haa leclded to restore part of the ted by the girl, who was Mies Lillianltake It there himself. Magistrate

Mrs; J. C. McFarlane also her sis- «=8 a baseball match here on Sat- HUNTINGDON weeks’ visit with" friends, here. class-rooms to Massey Hall. Stand ring of Montreal, learned ot|Fraser told McLean liquor may mlv
ter, Miss Mary MUlat-were guests ot aÇday night. M . . . . , Mr. Orville Orser of Alberta, visit- Tbe Board at lt8 laat meeting pass- their whereabouts and- arriving in | be carried by a common carrier duty
Mr. and Mre. Frank Demtfreet’ hn The recent rains have put the Tbe recent rains have done consid- ed hls cousin, Mr. Arthur Parliament ed the following resolution:- Arnprior yesterday waylaid them on registered. McLean paid This is
Sunday last. .gardens and other crons In flrsl! &b * g°°d t0 the Crop8' laat ^eek. “That the options on lafid lying to a lonely toad and killed Leltch in the first case of the kind here 2

Mr. and Mrs. Nell Davis and family'class condition: ^‘"1 M‘88Jennle Mr' 8nd Mra- John L. Parliament the west of the city overlooking tbejcold blood, then shot Mrs. Leitch Chief Welch says hereafter anybody
fel’------ 1------y- 1 - Adame spent the 12th ln Napanee. of Oshawe, spent the week-end as Bay—forty acres, more or lees—through the right lung and face, caught with à bottle will he arreere/

GLENN ROfW Id,saea HeleiwHaggerty and Nellie guests o< Mr. Chas. Carnrite and which the committee has secured, be and himself through the head. The Hitherto if the bottle had
Mies Glâdvs ftfewai# finpnt th , ' Wallace spent the week visiting Mrs. famHy. taken up if subscriptions can be se- three were found lying in the r^adv broken seal the m»n MPru5nMiss Gladys Stewaÿt «pentTri-^ The sudden- death of Miss Lilly C. B. Hunt, Bayside. , Mr. and Mrs. Fred Weeks of MeL cured to justify this action.” way i,y a hotlkeeper^ot Sand Point1 alio w^l^^“ Wa8

co-opera-

War
m

and a general feeling of renewed 
health and energy. The only other 
treatment needed is plenty or sun
light, moderate exercise and good 

All the Sen |plaln fo°d. The girt or woman who 
lor Matriculants got their standing" 8*68 tb»8 treatment a fair trial will
In Lower School, forty-five per cent. 80°” „flnd herselt eni°ylng pertect

health. .
You can «et Dr. Williams’ Pink 

Pill from any medicine dealer or by 
mail post paid at BOcents a box or six 
boxes for $2.60 from The Dr. Wil
iams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

Mrs. H. Donaldson, ot Trenton, is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. J. S. May- 
bee. o

Mr. Durl Ross sports a new ear. supremacy 
of the Central Empires in men. and 
munitions in the spirit that should 
animate the nation in responding to 

appeal against extravagance, 
luxuries.

Mrs. R. T. Richards has been vis
iting friends at Wooler.

Rev. R. T, Richards has returned 
home from the Summer School.

The I.O.O.F. Lodge, of Thomas- 
Miss Mary Vanallen Is at Tren-1 bur8, w111 attend Divine Service at

2 o’clock, Sunday. Decoration to 
follow the service.

tions a year ago was surpassed by 
the results of this year.FOXBORO

We are having lovely 
weather now.

thesummer
were successful while the average 
tor the provtnbe was twenty-nine. 
The only student in Hastings County 
to secure Honor standing was an Al
bert student. In the Middle School 
Examinations, seventy per cent, were 
successful, of the ten successful stu- ( 
dents.

against indulgence in 
against uneconomical expenditures. 
The financial line must be as strong 
as the firing line if victory is to be 
secured. The savings of every 
and woman in the Dominion are 
necessary to support the 
expenditures involved in the pro
secution of the way. 
money and lend It to your country.

ton, the guest ot her brother, Mr. 
Geo. Vanallen,

< Mr- «»d Mre. Geo. Wooten, Belle
ville, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Wickett also Mrs. Dan Wickett over 
Sunday.

Quite a number from our vicinity 
attended the. camp meeting on Sun
day at Oak Lake,

man
■e

tremendous #REJECTED LOVER KILLS HIS 
RIVAL Save your

-----------— » ■ w :--------
SEAL ON THE BOTTLE IS NO 

PROTECTION

.
:

called st the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Stewart on Saturflay evening.
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Editors’ 
ions ^
IN THE WAR

Ime time for the 
[battle of Messines 
Bd. In many res- 
Isuceess stands a» 
Ible feat of the 
other battles, the 

ktraordinary In Its 
French officer has 
I “It is a model of 
Ittack should be.’’ 
then should begin 
leratlons compar- 
Ig of subway tun- 
tly under the en- 

Lnd undermining 
l be pushed relent- 
I When the ob- 
I the most power-, 
lust be packed to
rn made ready tor 
lie spark. On the 
rice formerly em- 
tanks, hand gren- 
ls bombs, machine 
8 cavalry must be

lust be of all di
re great howitzers, 
lad trucks and op- 
Ind the lines, to 
lush right into No 
lie infantry. There 
nee shelling ot the 

depots and mun- 
the spaces where 

ay be massed to 
kh or tor counter 
besides the heavy 

In of what is left 
Ideations; guns to 
Ige fire that prb- 
pops; anti-aircraft 
throw up illumln- 
loison shells.

devices the Brit- 
I which threw boil- 
nemy ranks, sheila 
ing exploded and 
l of destruction in 
et this is not aH.

read of the part 
rious branches of 
the Messines Rilge 

been thrilled as 
n account ot mod- 

thie respect the 
than a model. It 
bhing like It has 
Lefore. British fly- 
ned the1 skies and 
mificant ‘part to the 
UzuvuO ,d$W ,i$u 
tills battle is plain, 
paten the Germans 
me. The ruthless 
[en overmatched in 
l Tactically, tech- 
kterials, supremacy 
ti. There Is no 
that Germany can 
field. All that re
tire length of time 

This to turn de 
measure upon the 
[ntry gives to the 
kg such operations 
to their duration, 
lency. Verily, as 
isays, “the war has 
pinst Germany”.—

1'

1

*8 G. O. M,

burier is likely to 
b life owing to his 
ation; but he is 76 
u not perhaps have 
ti. I remember a 
which he spoke in 
the ennobling ef- 

bon men, as illus- 
B8 of many thous- 
ts into the Domin
as of oppression to 

He declared that 
Bee or nationaHty, 
rodden and spirit- 
lot provide human 
In the second _ 
luting valuable ma- 
Igth and prosperity 
I He mentioned,-'’! 
alician peasant, his 
Imd the new condi- 
[air of the prairies, 
discuss the charac- 
grants from every 
pming last to thèse 
please some of my 
lerhaps not ottend 
Closing words were 
pish, sir—the Seot- 
t of the earth."—

'8.

of worms are*MM-:
of the picking of 

fypeevlshnewfl 
ir these condltioee 
that can,be gob*» . 
owders. They will 
uns that pass away 
1. The little snffer- 
iately eased a* 
ittack will not
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